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GETTING READY TO BUILD

V" Another Line of Road Seeking an Entrance
to Omaha.

GIVES CONNECTIONS EAST AMD SOUTH

Imllcntlon * Hint IIio finii if Tlilrty-
I'ulir

-
Ml Ion from Trenton to I'nt-

loiiHlmrK
-

Will lit? C in-

HlruuttMl
-

Till * M

Now that the flnanclal question haa Iwen

nettled , all slgna point toward tbo early
completion of two etrlps ot railroad that
mean much for tlio betterment o ( Omaha
aa a commercial center. They arc the
thirty-four mile lint- from Trenton , the
terminus of the Qulncy , Omaha & K.ir.saa
City , to I'attonshurK , the eastern terminus
of the Omaha & St. Louis , and the strip of

ninety o ld miles between 1'attonshurg and
Kansas City-

.AwiUtant
.
General Manager Webster of

the Omaha Terminal company said yesterday
morning : " 1 was In Kansas City last week
and bad a long talk with President Stlllwcll-
of tin company that In at work upon these
Improvements , lie told me that be conf-
idently

¬

expected trains to he running over
both of these new branches anil Into Omaha
by July 1 of next year. This would Indicate
that the actual work of construction will
not be begun until spring , though the work
of obtaining the rlsht of way and of mak-
ing

¬

the preliminary surveys may go right
along this fall-

."Our
.

company has all Ita plans for the
terminals by which these roads will enter
Omaha completed , and we are only waiting
for some action on their part before starting
our work. I am of the opinion that the
road from Pattonsburg to Kansas City will
bo built llrrt , and la of the greatest Im-

portance
¬

to Omaha , aa It will open up a
through route to the south. The building of
the ll'fo from Pattonsburg to Trenton Is also
of Importance , but Its value to Omaha
largely depends upon the construction of a-

road'tilling up the gap between Qulncy and
Ilcanlslown. That work has not yet been
provided for. and It must bo done before
Omaha can sc-o Its way clear to a connection
with the Daltlmore & Ohio and through
connection .with the Atlantic .seaboard Inde-
pendent

¬

of Chicago and St. Louis. "
Theodore Oilman of New York , the head
the syndicate which will control both of

the proposed roads , and J. M. Trumble cf ,

Kansas City , vice president of the Missouri.
Karma & Texas Trust company , were In-

Qulncy on Friday of last week , endeavoring
to arrange matters so that the work of build-
Ing

-
could bo proceeded with at once. Thero.

they were Interviewed by a reporter and
appeared most sanguine concerning the
early construction of the two bits of rail-
roading

¬

that are so ardently desired In this
part of the country. They placed the date
for the beginning of actual building work
even earlier than did President Stlllwcll In-

lite Interview with Mr. Webster.-
HOI'B

.

FOR AN ADJUSTMENT.
Among inner lumgB .ur. uiiuiau b.im ;

"Our visit to Qulncy Is to smooth over
certain proceedings of a dilatory charactet
which have developed In Qulncy. I refer
to Mr. Rlcker's action In regard to his
holding of bonds. He asks a price for them
that Is entirely too high , and this dilatory
proceeding coming from Qulncy Is a surprise
to us , fcr Qulncy will be benefited by the
consolidation of the two roads more than
any other city. Were the dilatory proceed-
ings

¬

of a serious nature It might work to
the defeat of the whole project and lead to
the consolidation of the Omaha & St. Louis
road with the Keokuk & Western , leaving
Qulncy out altogether. Hut I have seen Mr-
.Itlckcr

.

today and had a long talk with him ,

and am satisfied that the matter will be
amicably adjusted-

."When
.

this matter Is adjusted we will
ho ready to go ahead with the construction
of the connecting link of thirty-four miles
of road from Trenton to Pattcnsburg. con-
tolldatlng

-
the Qulncy. Omaha & Kansas City

and Ouiaha & St. Louis roads Into one , and
making a through line from Qulncy to-

Omaha. . It will bo known as the Omaha ,

Kansas City & Eastern , or 'Qulncy route. '
Wo want to have that link constructed as
soon as pcsslble. All the legal preliminary
work In New York has been completed. The
syndicate has plenty of money , and la
anxious to get to work. I have already
been negotiating with contractors , though ,

of course , only In an Informal way. DIiU
will bo advertised for In a very short time ,

but I cannot tell yet whether they will ho
opened In Qulncy or Kansas City. "

"How long will it take to construct the
connecting link ? "

"That will depend upon the weather and
the equipment of the contractor who gets
the Job. If the contract for construction goes
to a largo contractor and ho puts a big
force of men at work the thirty-four miles
of road ought to be built In a very short
time , say thirty days or eo , provided , of
course , the weather docs not Interfere and
delay building operations-

."Then
.

you expect to build the road this
fall ?"

"Certainly. Wo expect to commence the
work of construction at once , and will push
it as fast as possible. Will we have It com-
pleted

¬

by Chrlttmas ? Well , I do not want
to bo ovcrsangulno and name any certain
day BO near at hand for the completion of
the connection. The weather may bo bad
and delay the work eomcwhat , but It will
bo pushed as fast as men and money can
do It. The syndicate has plenty of money
and Is anxious to have the two road-j con-
nected

¬

before the extremely bad weather of
winter sets In. The line la all surveyed
nnd the utakes set , so that everything la In
readiness to let the contract and commence
the actual work of construction. "

"The delay thus far ," continued Mr. Gil-
man

-
, "haa been occasioned by the neces-

sary
¬

legal preliminaries and formalities In
Now York. Trust companies had to be sat-
isfied

¬

, certificates engraved , and all that eort-
of thing , all of which took time. All that
1 now completed , however , and the ne.xt-
atnn .

1d ( li'rilf rtrinatiMtntlnn TVi. * _

Bolldatlon of tutto roads n-llj require addl-
tlonal

<

equipment , nnd ample arrangements
liavu ben made ror that. "
DKuinis AtTvTxsr U.MO.V PACITIC-

.Itook

.

Ihlaiiil .Si'tMirt-N JuilKiiii-nt fur
Imr nf IM Triu'ltN.

Advices from ChlcaRO Indicate that an Im-

portant
¬

law suit has Just J>een decided
ngalnat the Union Pacific. It was brought
by the Hock Island to recover money al-

leged
¬

to bo duo'for the use of tbo track be-

tween
¬

South Omaha and Lincoln nnd for
tbo use of other Hock Island trackage by
the Union 1jiclflc. The supreme court of
Illinois , In which state all the litigation has
taken place , has just given Its decision
ngalnst the receivers of the Union Pacific.
The amount Involved is something over
100000.

General Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Is In New York nt present and other
officials at the local headquarters decline to
discuss the decision. Action was com-
menced

¬

by the Hock Island against the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFGCT MADE.-
A

.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee-
6om Ammonia , Alum or any other aduUeizn-

t40

-

Years the Standard *

Irnltm 1'srlflc for this rental In August , 1891-

.U
.

waa for th * collection of the rental of the
track * for llul year. Tha matter bas been
In thn ooariii ever nlnce and ban now re *

ultr l In a epcllou] by tbe highest tribunal
of Illinois confirming thn judgment against
the Union Pacific. U Is possible , but
scarcely probable that th case will bo taken
to the supreme court of the Cnltcd States.-
Thn

.

principal amount * to JS90W. while the
IntTMt , which mint tx > aiWwl. brines the
amrmnt up to a llttlo above the $100,000-
mark. . .

STATr.Mi : > T OK IIAII.ItOAIl .MH.V.

lrv Itnilui'tlon * tin tlic l.lne * In c-

lirti
-

iUii ami Iinvn.
Hallway men In this p rt of the country

were at first startled and then amused last
to read In a local publication tbat all

the railroads running out of Omaha were
cutting the wag ?*! of their employes anil dis-

charging
¬

section men. The Icwa lines
espcclolly uere represented as being In
terrible stralt-i because of an alleged lack of-

business. . The Dec hns made Inquiry con-
cerning

¬

these redtirtlons , and the Import
' of answers received from railway men who

should know whereof they speak Is that
! the matter has been greyly exaggerated ,
j It waa said that the Milwaukee had taken
j off nearly forty crews on Its Iowa division ,

j and that thcro had been a big reduction in
the number of freight trains on that division.
This was news to the local representatives
of the Milwaukee. Traveling Freight and
Passenger Agent Howell smiled when he
heard the statement , and remarked that he-

hadn't known before that the Milwaukee
ever operated forty crews on Ita Iowa

i division. General Agent Nash telegraphed
I to Superintendent Gibson for Information ,

and learned that Instead of forty crews ,

exactly five had been taken off. These five
j crows were not even regular crews. They

were extra crews that had been pressed Into
service to handle the Immense amount of
grain that was rushed onto the road Just
prior to the Increase In rates. When the
grain rates were restored on November 2 ,

the heavy movement ceased and there was no
longer occasion for the employment of
extra crews. The Milwaukee has not taken
off any of Ita trains , freight or passenger.

General Manager TruesJale of the Hock
Island , who was In the city the other day ,

also expressed surprise when told that a
local paper was cutting down his operating
department for him at the rate of twenty
crews per publication. He smiled and asked
where In the world such erroneous Informa-
tion

¬

originated. He said that when the rush
of grain ceased , a few extra crews that had
been employed to help handle It were let
out. No regular crews had been dis-
charged.

¬

.

General Agent Ktthn of the Northwest-
ern

¬

, whose road was put down tor the re-
lease

¬

of twenty crewn , was also surprised to
read such a statement. He Immediately tele-
graphed

¬

Superintendent Ilallenbeck and
learned that the statement was an exaggerat-
ion.

¬

. The superintendent replied that only
a few extra crews had been dismissed , nnd
they because the vast amount of business
that was rushed In on the cheap rates had
diminished somewhat. The movement of
freight Is gcod for this time of the year.
Were It not for the fact that the movement
just prior to the withdrawal of-the cut rates
was something almost unprecedented , no
diminution would now be noticed.-

A
.

reduction of wages of from 10 te20 per-
cent was announced unions some of the em-
ployes

¬

of the St. Joseph & Grand Island.-
ri

.
l ! .-il Mntinf f i. nf thA TTnlnn

Pacific , which used to operate the former
road , admitted that while the St. Joseph &
Grand Island was under separate manage-
ment , he knew something of Its affairs. Ho
had not heard of any cut In wages on the
road. He said that In the winter there was
usually loss work along the road , and In-

consequence the number of crews were gen-
erally shortened , and sometimes the hours
were reduced.

The Hurllngton was said to have made
quite a cut In wages. General Manager
Holijregs. lu speaking of the matter , yester-
day

¬

morning , ald : "All railroads reduce the
number of section men employed , or shorten
tbo hours of these retained , during tlio
winter season. There Is lees work along
the line that can be done at that time of
the year. There has been a reduction of
one hour a day In the time of some ot the
section men on the Rurllngton. Some of
the men who formerly worked ten hours a
day are now working nine hours' time. This
Is no more severe cut than Is usually made ,

end not so ted by a great deal as has often
been made. I believe over In Iowa now ,

most of the section men are working but
eight hours , no that even the men on the
Burlington who have had their time
shortened are still one hour ahead of their
Iowa brotbers.'JI-
IOI.IMII.V PAILS TO COME TO TI3IK.

DOOM Not Fill ? HIM IVtltlim In the Hos-
pital

¬

Cane.
The five days' time allotted to Assistant

Grand Chief Dolphin of the Order of Hallway
Telegraphers by the federal court to bring
before that body a petition asking for an
examination of the books of the Union
Pacific hospital fund expired last Saturday
night.-

It
.

will be. remembered that Dolphin some-
time ago ffled a petition with the court ,

stating that F. E. Gllliland , station agent
for the Union Pacific at Papllllon. had been
unjustly discharged , and asking for a hear-
ing

¬

of the case. He also included In the
same petition accusatlocs against the man-
agement

¬

for the manner In which the hos-
pital

¬

funds collected from the employes
were levied. On Monday last , at St. Paul , he
was ordered to separate the two cases , the
court Informing him that only one matter
would be considered at a time. He was
given five days to file a new petition on
the hospital rose. Yesterday he bad not
yet filed the petitio-

n.Italliiny
.

mill Prrjmmil.i.
Freight Traffic Manager Munroe of the

Union Pacific la In Chicago.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

has returned from Chicago , accompanied by-
Mrs. . Kuhn and daughter.-

H.

.

. H. Purccll bas been appointed to the
newly created position of contracting freight
agent cf the Wabash at Chicago.

Dell Branch , assistant city passenger
agent of the Durllngton. baa returned after
a two wceta' hunting trip In the south.

uitairiuaii w uueii ui LUU * taieru l JS-
scnger

-
association la up In St. Paul endeav-

oring
¬

to bring order out of the troublesome
confusion over Canadian excursion rates
there.

General Manager Dickinson of tbe Union
Pacific came In from Chicago yesterday
morning. He went west la t night wltb J.-

K.

.
. French and H. K. Devereaux of the

Paige Wheel company of Cleveland , for a
brief trip.

The Missouri Pacific yesterday afternoon
received a telegram from St. Louis saying
that the rate committee cf the wcstern'roads
now In session there bad not yet decided on
the re luced raterf from Omaha to Texas
points asked for. Tbo matter Is still before
the committee.

The Union Pacific's "Overland Limited"
Sunday afternoon brought through the
Portland mall , bound eastward. It Is u il-
ally carried by the Northern Pacific , but on
account of the washouts which that road
has recently sustained In the northwest the
Union Pacific ls handling most of the mall ,

the perUhablo freight and the psusengers to
and from the northwest.

Chairman Mldgley bas Issued a circular
announcing that the rate on sugar from New
Orleans to Kansas City will bo 30 cents per
100 pounds ) instead of 27 cents , an Increase of
3 cents a 100 pounds. This Increase la effec-
tive

¬

December 1 , and Is the same 34 v-as
annouao.by! tlui Missouri Pacific lUst
week. It now places Kansas City on the
eamo basis with Omaha eo far aa susar rates
on western roads are concerned.

Churned Ith Stealing ; H "VVnteli.
Samuel Halncs was put on trial in the

criminal court yesterday morning on the
cbcrgo of stealing a gold watch and chain
from the person of Nets Kwalt. iralnes l&a
colored bay. and the alleged crime took place
"down on the line. " Uefora tbe ct.to bad
proceeded very far It was found nececaary-
to stop on account of tbe absence of several
police officers who were witnesses In tbo-
case. . While waiting for these witnesses
to appear tbo case of William McVcy waa
taken up. McVey It a young boy who Is
charged with breaking Into the dwelling of-
J. . H. Maua In tbo daytime and stealing a
miscellaneous collection ot clothing valued
at 420.25-

.U

.

you want to be on tbe safe aide , stick
to the old reliable , Dr. null's Cough Syrup.-
U

.
U Bold by dealer * everywhere.

HITCHCOCK RESTS HIS CASE

Explains the Cause of the Tailing Off'itB-

usiness. .

WAS NOT DUE TO THE BEE'S' ARTICLE

Ailmlt * Hint ( lie CnilNp Wn Due to
tinI'nllurt * of Fir inn Hint Were

Aiiuinir UN-
AtlVlTtlMLTH. .

The evidence for the plaintiff In the case
of the World Publishing company
agaln t The Ueo Publishing company for
alleged libel Is all In and the defendant has
commenced the Introduction of testimony
to refute the evidence offered to support
the allegation that the plaintiff was In-

jured , financially , by the printing of an
article In The Dec to the effect that the
World-Herald was about to consolidate with
the Council 1luffs! Nonpareil.-

G.

.

. M. Hitchcock of the World-Herald was
on the stand a short tlmo yester-
day morning and testified that the
year following the month of Oc-

tober , 1S93 , the month when the al-

leged libeloue article appeared , waa hotter
from a business standpoint than the year
preceding that time. This evidence was In
support of his allegation that the cash re-

ceipts
¬

of the World-Herald had fallen oft In-
ISOtJ on account of the alleged llbclous-
publication. . On cross-examination Mr.
Hitchcock said that N. I) . Falconer nnd the
Morse Dry Gooda company , two of the larg-
cst

-
advertisers In the city , had failed ; Fal-

coner
¬

In October. 1S93 , and the Morse com-
pany

¬

during the summer of the same year.
The attorneys for the World-Herald an-

nounced
¬

that they had no further evidence
to offer. The attorneys for The lice then
moved to strike out a sheet of figures put In
evidence by the World-Herald , purporting
to dhow tbo cash receipts ofthat concern
during the first five months of 1S93 , as com-
pared

¬

with the same period In 1S93. and
showing that the cash receipts had fallen off
about $7,000 la 1S3G. as compared with 1S95.
Judge Wakeley , for The nee. argued that It
had not been shown that the carnlnga of
the paper had fallen off and that It had not
been shown that the falling off In cash
receipts waa due In any way to the article
In controversy. The attorney arguiMl that
because the cash receipts had fallen off was
no indication that the earnings had fallen
off , and even if there waa any connection ,

there was nothing In evidence to show that
the falling off was chargeable to the alleged
llbclous article.

The motion to strike out was sustained by
the court , and the introduction of evidence
for the defendant was commenced.
MADE NO DIFFERENCE WITH THE DANK

Frederick H. Davis , cashier of the First
National bank , was the first witness called
by the defendant. Ho testified that the
bank carried a largo amount of "paper" for
the World-Herald , both before and after
October , 1S95. In rebutting an assertion by
Mr. Hitchcock to the effect that he ( Hitch-
cock

¬

) had been compelled to "take up" a

after the publication of the article com-
plained of. Mr. Davli said the paper Mr.

¬ Hitchcock had taken up consisted of notes
made by N. 11. Falconer , which Hitchcock
had discounted at the bank and which the
bank refused to carry any longer on account
of Falconer's financial condition. Mr. Davis

¬ also testified that he had been trying for
years to get Hitchcock to reduce his In-
debtedness to the hank and did not Increase
his efforts in that direction after the pub-
lication of the article In question , because
he said he thought he knew more about the
financial condition of the World-Herald
than the man who wrote the article , and
did not believe It was true. On cross-
examination the plaintiff tried to get Mr.
Davis to say that the World-Herald had
reduced Its Indebtedness to the bank after
the publication , but Mr. Davis very posi-
tively denied that this was the iase.-

N.
.

. P. Fell , business manager of The Dee
was called to testify to the use made by
eastern advertisers of the copies of The
Bee mailed to them each. day. He had tes-
tified

¬

for the plaintiff that The Use was
mallei ! each day to these advertisers , but at
that time the plaintiff refused to let Mr.
Fell tell what use was made of these papers
by these advertisers. He testified
yesterday morning that he had
been In the offices of many of
these advertisers and thad seen Just what
disposition was made of these papers. Includ-
ing

¬

The Dee. He said the only use made of
them waa to check up the advertisements
Inserted by advertisers , and no attempt wrs
ever made to read the editorial or local1
pages on account of the Immense number
of .papers necessarily handled , thus contra-
dicting

¬

the testimony for the plaintiff that
the alleged llbclous article had been read
by all of Its eastern advertisers and wcu
the cause of a falling oft In the amount of-

advertising. .

George Tzschuck , trecsurer of The Dee
Publishing company , testified that the adver-
tising

¬

business of The Dee and TV'orld-Herald
had fallen off very materially during tbo
first nine months of the current year , as
compared with the same period last year.
This was due to some extent to the fact that
some ofthe largest advertisers In the city
had gone out of business and was also
caused by the general depression In buslncra ,

which caused merchants to curtail their ex-
penses.

¬

.

Alfred Mlllard , cashier of the Commercial
National bank ; Thomas Kllpatrlck , dealer
In dry goods , and Robert S. Wllcox. man-
ager

¬

for Drowning. King & Co. , all testified
that the general volume of business in
Omaha and vicinity waa less during the
current year than It had been during the
year 1S93. They also testified that the gen-
eral

¬

volume of the advertising business was
lees this year than last , ov.-ing to the gen-
eral

¬

depression.

Make a note of It twenty-fivo cents buys
the best liniment out. Salvation Oi-

l.SixThirty

.

1' . 31. Train.-
of

.
tiio-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
ST. PAUL KY.
nest service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car-

.'Jlty
.

office : 1504 Farnara.-

.MnrrlaRTi

.

* UCPIIMCM.
Permits to v.-eil have been Issued to the

following parties by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Ase
Michael H. Clentleman , Omnha 2S
Margaret AlcCarthy. Omaha 23
Joseph Hlhbtln. Ardmore , S. D C-
OMrs. . Agnes Schmidt. Omaha 45-

Kdmoiul L. Dougherty , Squth Omahu. . . . 23-

Mngglo Coffey , South Omnha 21
Valentine Krlcg , Onialui 31
Mary Frledrlcli , Farwell , Neb S5

PAM HOT OIVKS AXiAT.AH.M UK KIIIK.

Hint Hint In AiipnrrnOjof Some Prne-
llonl

-
IlrriMH-

."Ftro'
.

Fire ! FlrtrjFlro ! "
A dozen or more rtwams resounded

through the rcsldencp of, , Mrs. Parlih , 190-
5Farnam street , a coupj of days ago. They
attracted the attention o't Mrs , Parish and

she rushed Into the tWH' from which thuy-
Issued. . There was 'tflt'nty of fire there ,

but It wan not of startllpg proportions.
The paper on the waU.cbout the chimney

hole had become loosened from the heat
which had Issued from rthb stovepipe. One
pleco of this had fallen upon the pipe an
had become Ignited. U dropped to th
floor and was threaVenlng to net fire I
the carpet and possibly the woodwork. I
attention had not boon called to the blaz-
In Its Inelplency the entire flat might hav
been destroyed. As It was , the fire was a
small that Mrs. Parish was able to extlnguls-
It with a couple of buckets of water.-

So
.

far stated the Incident Is not very re-
markable. . It would be possible for th
paper to catch on flro and It would been

¬ tlrely within the range of probabilities tha
some ono should be on hand to notice
and call somebody else to extinguish th-
blaze. . The very remarkable part of the cas-
however. . Is the fact that the alarm wa
given by a parrot.

The parrot In question Is a handsom
South African producH Is the pet of th
house and Is looked upon as almost human
It can say all kinds of things and say then

¬ very appropriately. It Is needless to say
that the occupants of the house now bellev
that this parrot has a whole lot more sens
than some people.

The bird waa all alone In the room where
the blaze started. It apparently noticed the
flames and the smoke and was greatly ex-

cited thereat. When Mrs. Parish was callei-
to the room the parrot was much worked up-
oyer the matter. It was flying about , tear-
Ing Its feathers and screaming "fire ! " with
all Its might. Mrs. Parish at the time was
out In the woodshed. She heard the par
rot's screams and entered the house t (

Investigate. She had no Idea that the bin
was giving an alarm , but believed tha
somebody was teasing It. She knew tha
she had left no one In the house , and , thcre-
foer

-

she came In to see about It. She foum
the fire.

The parrot's realdcnco Is nlso the abldlni
place of Assistant Fire Chief Saulter am
Spud Farlsh. Chief Redell'a clerk. The
assistant chief has an alarm gong In his
room to notify him of alarms. The two
have taugh *

. the bird to yell flro whenever
the alarm sounds. The question that Is now
agitating the acquaintances of the'parrot Is-

Hi la : Did the parrot yell "firo" because It
was the first word that It could dig out of
Its memory , or did It have brains enough
to get onto the true situation ? The ac-
quaintances

¬

arc divided-
."It

.
has the brains to do It , " said Assist-

ant Chief Sailer , and Farlsh says "amen1-
to that.

A t'oriilexlinT I'rnblciii.
Whether to take "Northwestern Line" No

2 at 4:13: p. m. or No. 6 at B:30: p. m. , Chi-
cagoward.

-

. "No. 2" arrives at Chicago
7:43: a. m. and "No. C" at 0:30: a. m. Dot-
l'rains are models of modern art. skill am-
luxury. . NO EXTRA CHARGE ON EITHER
ONE. Call at the City Office , 1401 Farnam
street , and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KIHIN. General Agent.-
G.

.

. F. WEST. C. P. T.A.-

AHi

.

: '1III.NfJS 1IVUI.Y FOR 1111,1,

¬ Attempt to lli'povor I'ropiTty Hi'Niiltn-
In a llrnkoii Ilrail.

Dan Marouey Is charged with breaking
three things Sunday afternoon , the peace
a promise and Ed Hill's head. Th latter
was the most damaged. , .When the owner
was In police court yesterday morning II

¬ was swathed In bandages.
Hill lives at Thirteenth and Howard

¬ streets. Among his acquaintances he num-
bers

¬

Maroney and ope Pete Ward. The
couple met Hill on Saturday. November 1-
4at 10 o'ylock at Thirteenth and Harney
streets , while he was going homo frorr-
work. . They demanded his money. Hit
could not comply with the request because
he did not have the coin. The two Alleged
highwaymen nevertheless went through hU-
pockets.¬ . Hill says , and took a pair of gloves
and some minor articles. Then they de-
parted.

¬

, .

Hill threatened to prosecute them , but
he says that Maronejr'a motlicr Induced him

| not to do so. She promised him that the
stolen gocdd or their value would be re-
turned to him last Saturday night. AH

this promise was not kept. Hill determined
to go to the Maroney residence at Kl.qhth
and Casa streets. At Tenth aud Davenport
he met young Maroney , and the latter In-

duced
¬

him to accompany him to several sa-
loons.

¬

. They rounded up finally at Ninth
and Douglas streets. Hill says that Ma-
roney promised to give him the value of
the gloves and other articles , but be al
leges that Instead of doing that Maroney

j picked up a billiard cue and struck him a
| blow on tbe head. He alleges also that
[ Maroney struck him a half dozen blows

with his fists afterward.
The recital of Hill's troubles resulted In

the filing of complaints against both Ma-
roney

¬

and Ward. The former was charged
with assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury , and the latter with larceny from
the person.

Sent to Jail 11 M $ n iirct .
"Reddy" Wlteon , who at the time of his

arrest had in his possession notes which
warned him agaln-et a number of the detec-
tives

-
and further advised him where to-

"bring" some goods , was yesterday morning
sentenced to thirty days in the county Jail-
.It

.

U believed that ho knows more than he
wishes to tell of the- many burglaries which

l have been committed In the city of late.
The same sentence was meted out to James
Dady , another man arrested as a suspicions
character. Detectives tc-stlfled that the man
waa In the city six years a o. when Omaha
was being torn up by burglars.

TinOviTlnnil Limited.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Buffet smoking aud library cars.
City ticket cHlce ,
1302 Farnam. __

REMINGTON SInrlt. ngcd SI years , 4

months , 10 days , November S3 , 1XM. nt
resilience , Ci't South 19th street. Inter-
ment

¬

at lihilr , Neb.

( ; n lili-r TliiH a Tip.
The police believe that a trace has been

found of the burglars who looted the estab-
lishment

¬

of Mclcholr Bros. , 1116 Farnam-
otreet. . during the big republican demon-
stration

¬

on the night before election. ThU
belief a based on a 'tefe'sram which waa
received yesterday morning from Kansas
City , Kan. The message. Inquires whether the
firm shipped ? 1CO worth of goods to one
James M. McGuIre , Iri; thaj. city. The into-
sage falls to state whether the property was
recovered , and If anybody' had been arrested
In connection with It. | Tli'e member * of the
firm nay that they did not ship the goods.

All the best Chefs :
. ; : ,

Ail the best Cooks )
, ,

RECOMMEND AND USE . * ,
"

§ All the best Grocers
.f AH the best Druggists

OF AMERICA SELL IT ;

Because it's known everywhere as THE BEST

Genuine has the signature
in blue on each jar :t

IIKAI.S WITH Till : WU'MJllHATKHS-

.lulin

.

Mny In Olvrti Thirty Iny lit
Jnll.

John May. tbo blacksmith , was up brforo-
JuilRo Gordon ymtcrdny morning for abusing
hU family. Ho visited his home at Twelfth
and Nicholas streets at 11 o'clock Saturday
night with n bundle of rotten meat which
he had fished out of some waste barrel. Ho
wanted the meat cooked and given to the
children for supper. Mrs. May refused to
awaken the little ones , and May then made
a great commotion , threatening to kill all
of them before morning. A policeman was
called and ho.was arrested.

May has been arrested a great number of
times for llko proceedings. His wlfo Is
willing to leave him , but sha has no money
with which to obtain a divorce. She has
not the means with which to place him under
bonds. Wheni the en ;* was recited yesterday
morning In court May waa given thirty
days In the county jail , thc mlddlc ten to-

be on bread nnd water. After the sentence
he promised to get out of thtf city In three
hours It released , but tbe proposition was
not accepted.-

On
.

last Saturday afternoon Judge Gordon
fined Howlamt Howard , another wtfo beater ,
$50 and costs. Howard has appealed the
ease to the district court.-

P.
.

. O. Kosdykc , arrested last Sunday for
abusing his wife , was yesterday fined ISO
and costs for the offense by Judge Gordon.-
In

.
default of furnishing tlu> amount he was

reniamlcd to the county jail to servo out
the fine. _

The king of pllla is Beccham's Dcccham's

Itoiito Cull for n In-

KxoiirvlniiN. .

Leave Omaha via the Hurllngton Iloutc
any Thursday afternoon nt 4:33: In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco following Sunday evening , Loa
Angeles Monday noon. No transfers oar
goes right through. Uniformed Pullman
porter and experienced excursion conductor
relieve you of all bother. EVERYTHING
provided. Tickets , 40. Berths (big enough
for two ) ? 3.

Call at ticket cfflce , 1502 Farnam at. , and
get full Information. Or write to J. Fran-
cis

¬

, Gen'l 1'assenger Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.THAXKSIV1.VJ

.

! 1 > AY-

Ainuill on lioliulf of tlio Worthy Poor
of Our City.

The Associated Charities are having very
large and urgent demands upon them at this
time and cannot meet them on account of-
an empty clothing room and exhausted
treasury.

Donations ot clothing ot all kinds , shoes ,

provisions , coal , etc. , are earnestly solic-
ited.

¬

. Drop n postal card , or telephone 1G46 ,
and our wagon will call.

THOMAS L. KIMBALL. President ,
JOHN L.AUQHLAND , Secretary.

SOT Howard street-

.IlniKliii

.

.Sinfor
Judge Fawcett Is hearing tbo caao of

Frank Hroglln against William Forest for
$ j,000 damages. Broglin alleges that one
night when he was under the Influence of
liquor he wandered Into the falcon kept by
Forest and was thrown out bodily. He al-
leges

¬

that he received Injuries In the opera-
tion

¬

which damaged his feelings and his
reputation to such an extent that $5,000 will
only partially , remedy the matter.

tJ A VAGES have healthy
children. So-called
uncivilized women
have no trouble in
the bearing of child ¬

ren. They have
practically no sick-
ness

¬

and compara-
tively

¬

little pain at
that .time. It is be-

cause
¬

they live na-

tural
¬

lives. It is cer-
tainly

¬

unnatural Jiat
there should be pain
and danger ntUrtl.-
ing

.
the greatest and

most wonderful
function of which a
human being is ca-

pable.
¬

. Civilized wo-
men

¬

'are the ones
whose lives and
training seem to un-
fit

¬

them for the pe-
rformance

¬

of the
duties of vrifehood and motherhood.
However , if they arc kept in a perfectly
strong and healthy condition during the
period of gestation , there is no reason
why the coining of baby should" be dread ¬

ed. Perhaps the greatest usefulness of-

Dr.. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is in
preparing women lor this ordeal. It acts
directly on the organs distinctly feminine
nnd makes them strong and healthy. It
insures the well-being of both mother
and child. Thousands of letters similar
to the following have been received :

"I can recommend Dr. I'icrcs'3 Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

ns bciiijr far ahead of auy other incdl-
cine f >r a woman raising n family. I have three
children ; for the first two I runcred each time
for twelve hours. , llcforc my last c'uM was tx ni.-
I

.
took Tavorite Prescription' using.only three

bottlct of it , and when I was confined , I suffered
very little , and wa < in lal r onlv a very short
time. " Mrs. Nancy J. Porter , of Kodney , Mo-

noaa
-

Co. , Iowa.
livery woman In America onclit to have Doctor

Pierce's "Common Seme Medical Adviser. " It
((3 a hamUomclyillustrated vo'.umeof a thousand
and eight pices contaiuiujf several chapters de-
voted

¬

entirely to the reproductive physiology ot-
women. . It will be sent pnprr-bound. absolutely
free on receipt of ji cen's In ouc-ccnt stamps to
pay cost of mailing onlby the World's Dispen-
Bary

-
Medical A ci.itloii. HiifiTalo N Y If hand-

some
-

Frtnch cloth hnicllnjiiileMred. ten crnti
extra , thirty-one cents in nil. should l.c sent-

.Y

.

piircliasing goods made
sit this following Nebras-
ka

¬

f iCtork-s. Ir you can-
not

¬

( int. ) what you want ,
comimmicntc with the
inunufitcturcrs as to-
w h a t dealers ha milc
their ijoods. = 1 .

BAGS. BUHLAP AND TWINE.-

1II3MIS

.

OMAHA 1IA CIK
Manufacture.f all klndi of cotton and bur-

.ap
.

liaga. cotton Hour ark and twine a SDC-
Cnliy.

-
. < .fil6C18 S. llth St-

.BHEWER1ES.

.

.

OMAHA IlltUWI.VC ; ASSOCIATION.
Car load flilpments made In our own refnlater cats. Uiua Itlbbon , IMItc ICxjjrt , Vlcni-xwrt

-
: nd rurally Export delivered to all pax
f Die city.

1IION WOUKS.

DAVIS .V. CuWtill.L , Iltu.VOIIKJ. .
Iron null Ilr.iHk 'iiiiiiili-r .

Manufacture nnd Joktcrs ot Machinery. } > n-
.riil

.
icpalrlne a peculiy. Ml , IM and ISO]

J-icknn srce; : , Omaha-

.1MJUSTUIAI.
.

. IIIO.N WOIUCS.
Manufacturing at.a repairing of all kln-'j ot-

nacnlr.tr >'. engines , pumpj. i-Icvatori. trni-reuej. . lianaers , shutting ana ruuplmzs , 11(1( and
10 ! How.irrt HI. . Omaha. -
A.V'IO.V .V VIUUI.I.VG IHO.VVOltlvS. .

Manufacturers ot Architecture tunVok. .
General J'JunJry. Machine act! lllacSumltl wnrk.
tnglnecni and Cur.traclor * for Flu. J'roaf Hulld'-
net. . Onlce nnJ works : U. P. Itjr. nj So-
.7th

.
tfrret. Omahn.

NIGHT WATCH. PIIIE KEIU'ICE-

.IJIHIUUAX

.

DISTRICT Tni.lMilt AI'II.
The only perfect protection to propoty. Kiani *

ne t. Itett thins un eartli. Iteducia laiurance-
rates. . 1341 Douclas strett-

.SIUUT

.

FACTORIES.-
J.

.

. H. K
COM1MNV.-

Cxcluslv
.

* ciutom ililrt tailor*. 1311 Farntm.

M , IS9S.

Regarding "SalesN'ovomtwr

The remarkable success of our Saturday PurseOpen-
ing

¬

Sale has induced us to hold a Monday Sale and a
Tuesday Sale also a Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

Sale in fact , hereafter we will have an evcryday-
in

-

the wcek-and-wcclx-in-the-year "Sale , " One thing
that bothers us is the names that we shall give these
"Sales. " So many people in Omaha have been edu-
cated

¬

up to distinguished names, for their "Sales"wo
arc afraid it will be hard work to please them in this
respect , and we must ask the forbearance of the public
if our ad man shouldn't meet their requirements in fur-

nishing
¬

fastidious titles for these "Sales. " We also
ask to be excused if our building is not covered with
signs announcing these "Sales. " Furthermore , we
must apologize for not using more than our usual
space in the papers to tell you about these "Sales , "
and again , you mustn't feel slighted if the boy neglects
to litter your front porch with dodgers reminding you
of these ' 'Sales. " With these few exceptions we hope
to make an "overwhelming success" erf 'The Nebraska's
every-day sales , How about the values , did you say ?

Oh ! well , the values will be the same as usm'' . Value !

are the last thing to think about in getting up a "Sale , '

You remember the jeweler who bought
watches at $1.00 aud sold them nt J273. Peo-
ple

¬

woruKrtd wlure the profit c.iiuo from
that transaction. Hut after they hud
liouttlit one of those watches they under-
stood

¬

better. Ho madi1 his money repairing
tltPtn.

There Is a good deal of a furniture moral
In tills story. If you want furniture that
will last a lifetime , that will minister dully
to n hundred conveniences , that will lie a
continual pleasure nnd Joy , don't expect to
buy It nt less than It * i-ost. '

A Kooil Illustration of this Is n Sideboard.
The Sldt-ta.iril is easily one of the most im-
portant fill-cos In tlu whole house. It l !

l& SzSs nZS fa&zCSSFK the poorest publi-pt for eronotnv. And yel-
omo? one must buy the cheap Sldebo-irds 01

they would not be inmlo-
.Tln

.

Importance of the Sideboard ! out
reason for building sueh a large assortment. You take your cholc-p.from over S30p.itJ-

140

-

, 150. 133. J173. { 23-

0.CHAS.
.

. SHSVERICK & CO. , Tliubcstf rnlturolti Omaha
NOTE White Iron Heda. J2.50 ; Rockers , oak , 11.00 ; Cnne Seat Dining Chairs , 9Jc.

Take 'Emjff !

Th ;y look rusty !

Nicoll will make you a new
pair for as little as 400.

Imported grades $5 , $6 , $7 ,

8.
They are worth nearly

double but it's our way of

cleaning up remnants.
Punts to order $4 to S12.
Suits to order $15 to SoO.

Samples Mailed.

Branches la all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.

We are

jCE KINGExelosiv-

oWMT.Wood&Co.'sCcclratjci)

r
Jas. Morton & Son Co.-

Vrlti
. .

fur Cutalojruo. O.V.AIIA. NHI-

J.rffr

.

We uml tlio French Itenedr-
a i JP) CALTH03 fr . ( wC.o.ft . *

hcrsri nod Knilulout ,
3? CL'HK hpprlnutorrtien. Viirlcuctlc* anil IIKr rillti : Ixitt Vl or-

.MOHL

.

CO. , 332 D ,
i | U , I1 I |U, Ilkla.

*- - CURE YOURSELF !
UM lll j for uncituralj dUehmrffrt , IriHanimatlcui

I Irrllalloni or ulcrratlong
. , . . .

of mucom n'-inkr nM
.' * t .i. ralntevd , and i.ot ailrlnl-

THtEKUSCr ) y CllOa. S nl or poUanuili-

or Kill In plain H rapper.
Jir opr i , prcpaii ] , for
JI.IO , or 3 bom ,. , | ..7j.Urcular < ui uu rtuueit

ThoUsaijtl for
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS. Q-

C'jii.tmlty Cnmiiiiiiy ot < : w York-

.givss

.

THREE MONT US' insur nc3 ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or womun ,

between IS and t'J > ea ot age , acalnit fatal
Street Accldnta a-foot. cr on Illcycles. Hones ,
Wagons , Hoice Cars. Railroad cars , Klevatc'j.
nrldgp. Trolley nnd Cable cars. Hiramslilvs-
.Stinmbonts

.
anil Steam r-rrtcs. (100 ro drpoilted

with the Injunmce Pcnnrtmcnt of the ftntj ot
New York for the rccurlly of the Insured-

.I'o
.

r Sale li-
yChns.Kaufmanii ,

1302 Douclas Street.-
Til.

.

. EC * _ _ _ _ Omaiia.N__
b.

*

ir-

ik

Ser Teeth. 85.0O-
Teeth Extracted without pain
Alloy nnd sliver tilling. Jl.OO.
Pure Kold fillings. $2 up.
Gold Crowns. 22 kt. . H to (1-

IlELIAHLE WOIU-

C.BflllEY

.

, ihslhntisi.
THIRD FLOOR ,

PAXTON BLOCK
TEL. 10S3.-

lCtli
.

and Farnam Sts.

SSSaaScaEi-

pSKLtfAK TIM CAR ]

Ce.ues 7UfltLI.N iTON & MO. lUVCI.IArrve3!
*

OnialmJL'nlun Depot , ICtli & Mason yti.oiiiaiuE.-
35am

| !. Denver nxpregi. 7. OlUoii
4 : 11111. lllk 11IIU. Mont A; I'uj t Knd Di. 4OJ: [ m-
CJipni. Denver Expiet *. l.i imi
7Cinn. . . Nebraska lyjcut ( ? Sunday ) . . . 7.4 pm

. . . .Lincoln I.ocil tux. Sunday ) . . . .l:3Uam:

! :&pm..Fa t Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .
*

iicaveif { CHICAGO. HUUUNUTON & Q.IArrlvei
OmaliaUnlon) Depot. 10th & . Maton SU. [ Omaha
SC: pm.Chicago Yvmlbulc. . . . StOOam-
SMfara.Chicago Kiiircsa. 4ii'in

. . Chicago nnd tit. l oula Kxpresa. . k.GCam-
P.iclllc Junriiun Local. C:10im|_ Fast Mall.leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUUIArrUcs" .

Omaha ] Union Depot. 10th & Maxon OinahiC-
:30pni.Chicago Limited. iCJ.irn-
llX

:
; ( >,ini..cmcui; ' > Kxprcaa ( ex. Hunjay ) . . . 3i"iim:

Leaves ( CHICAGO & |
Omaha ) Union Depct , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha

lOM am.Kaitern KxDreui. 3(9pm
4 : < ; pm.Vestlliulfd Limited. SiOnm-
Gi..imi

:. ! . 1'aul Kxpre&s. > ::30ani-
C:40am: .St. I'aul Limited. 9Upn-
7:2uain..CntToU

: >

: & Slou * City l <niil..llIOprn:

G:30jmi: .Omahi ChlcaRO hpeclal. 8Mam.MlKsourl Valley Local. ::3&a-
mIrfne ICJUCAUO. II. I. * I'ACIKIC.tArrives-
Oinalmi Union Depot. 10th & Mason ata. | O inn hi
_ _ KAST-

.n40am..Atlantic
.

| nx'prcssvx. . 'Sunday ) . . 5:35pm-
7Miln

*

; | NlKtit I'.r.vrett 3lSain:

4.0m..rhIrat.VrMIUilel| ) Limited. . . . lUpm:
4 Opm..St. P ul VpvtlliuUd Limited. . . . I:35pm' '

- . . . _ .. . WKST. _J
G : < "pm.Oklahoma ft Texan I'.x (ex. Sun..10:15nm-
IHfpm

)
Colorado Limited 4.06pm

heaven I C. . ST. I' . . M. *Ti . ( Arrives
Omahnl Depot , lltli nndV > li ier Su.J Omnha
S-lCnrn..Hloux fltv Acrommn.S.-.tlon. . . . 8:00pm-

I2Mpm..Hloux
:

: Pity Kxprww let. sun..ltMnniCl5pm: St. I'nul 1-Uilti- . ! . . . . . . . . iilOjin-
K n-fTl I''K. "

& MO. VAI.I.BV. ( Arrive"-
Omarnil I ? i ot. 15th anil Wi'ltfier Kta. I Omaha
J 'pm iVanl Mall ami Kxpr * tf:00pm:

3 : " r"il . rx Hal ) Wyo Kx ( ex lion ) . . . . SiUVjirn
7'Ojm..Ircmctit Ix * l ( .Sunday * only ) . .

7.rnn Norfolk Kxprena ( ex Hun ) 10:23am-
Ci.pm

:

. St 1'aul Kxprf"tfilOam
Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. fc c. U. ( Arrives'
OmahilUnl' n Ix-poi , 10th & liuion St . | Omaha"

.CKam. . . .Knn a City Day K prtM. . . . fi:10prn-
IQiU'piii.K. . U. Nil-lit Kx. via U. K Trans. ::30-
amlt I MISKOUIU TACIKIC. ( Arrives
Omnluil Pppot. litii r.r.'i W'l > ' "r Ht > . I Omaha
S fltjni .NcLranka A Kaniaii Limited..IMSprn
S:3Cpii: ) Kaniiu City F.xiircx * 6Wain;

2lSi: m . N'rlirnnka I.wal it ; uii.l 9AimI-
vcnvfra

: (

I HIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. [Arrive *
jrimMholI Dcriot. llth and Wtlattr HU , I Oniuh >

CUlun: KtTJ'aul"'Mnilt > il.
"
. , . . . . . . . 910ain-

Ix " *ave j"HIOUX CITY & I'ACIi'rC. lArrlvfs
OiniihulUnlon lliot.| . Kltrt fc M on St .l Om-ih *
& : 0nm rlt. 1'uul J'aiKnuer tl:10pm-
7:3Cain

:
: Hloux City ra ens r :OCpm

t-Mjim HL I'aul l.lnilt l tMnm
Leaves I UNION PACIFIC , lArrlviM-
OmahaUnion D.j.ot , lOtli & Mainn Sl . | Omaha
8'20am Overland Limited. . . . . 4IJpm
& :J.pm..Iat're A Hirimmli'K ix ( tx Hun ) . lWpm:

5Mum.Oran: I lilund Kxpreo ( ex , Hun ) . . 3K: >pm
3'Mpm Fail Mall 10M.im
Leaves I YVAIIAHH IIAILWAY IArrvi-
JDmah

!

ilJnloii Depot , 10th & Maion Kts.l Omaha
13"t , , . , , , , . LouU"Cannon Ual | , . , .


